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Proxycomm Phone Company voip calling

Proxycomm Phone service has launched its global marketing through
www.whatbusinesstodo.com/blogs/proxycomm paying 50% commission for all referrals without any limits
back to the network subcribers of the unlimited international calling plans proxycom

April 28, 2009 - PRLog -- www.proxycomphone.com is creating a buzz on the Internet. What is
Proxycomm Phone.com? Proxycomm phone is a voice over Ip service that you can use through your
Cellphone or landline. Proxycomm phone has no per min charges! You have one low monthly fee of only
$25.00 which allows you to have Unlimited calling. Proxycomm also has an amazing flat rate International
calling plan which allows you to call with no per min charges from any cell phone or landline to a local
number with no per minute charges.

Proxycomm phone also provides a toll free 800 number from the country of your choice.
What is most staggering about Proxycomm Phone is they are paying %50 commission back to its
distributors for all of the subcribers they refer without any limits. This is spreading very quickly on the net
as everyone can see the potential of the Proxycomm Phone Service. You can review the commission payout
structure at www.proxycomm-compensation-plan.blogspot.com

This is a Telecommunication Revolution as Proxycomm Phone combines services from Sprint, Verizon,
Vonage, with Skype and Majic Jack. Proxycomm Phone perfectly placed to take the market in a hyper
priced industry. Telecom scams have conditioned the public to pay overpriced fees for activations, features
and confusing calling plan areas. Proxycomm Phone eliminates the scam with this voip domestic and
International calling services.

Proxycomm Phone allows you to choose any local number area code number in your Counrtry which
creates a local apperance anywhere you want to do business or recieve calls. You are able to call this local
number using any cellphone or landline and have access to unlimited calling anywhere in the world. What
is unique about proxycomm Phone.com is that your personal and private cell phone number and home
phone line is never displayed on any calling id devices...your proxycomm number is. This allows you to
organize your calls more effectively while keeping your personal phone number private.

The additional features that are included for the $25.00 are very practical. You can have your proxycomm
phone number follow you to any cellphone and landline, Or you can have all of your phones ring
simultaneously whenever you proxycomm number is dialed. Proxycomm Phone has enhanced call
screening functions as you can require the caller to state thier name before being connect at which you can
decided to take the call or transfer to voice mail giving you more control over your desired calls.

Proxycomm Phone connects your business to the world with toll free flat rate domestic and International
800 numbers that have no per minute Charges. You can choose the Country of your choice to make and
recieve Unlimited call to 24hrs a day.

Review the Proxycomm Phone Global UNLIMITED Calling Area:
Get all 4 international regions for Incredible savings with our best value plan.
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International Number
Get a ProxyComm Number based in almost any foreign country. People in that country can reach you on a
local call and you can answer wherever your ProxyComm line rings.

Carribean + Latin America Unlimited
Anguilla (1-264), Antigua & Barbuda (1-268), Argentina (54), Bahamas (1-242), Bermuda (1-441), Bolivia
(591), Brazil (55), British VI (1-284), Cayman Islands (1-345), Chile (56), Columbia (57), Costa Rica
(506), Dominican Republic (1-809), Ecuador (593), Guatamala (502), Jamaica (1-876), Mexico (52),
Panama (507), Peru (51), Puerto Rico (1-787, 1-939), Trinidad & Tobago (1-868), Uruguay (598), US VI
(1-340), and Venezuela (58) 

Europe Unlimited
Andorra (376), Austria (43), Belgium (32), Bosnia (387), Bulgaria (359), Croatia (385), Czech Republic
(420), Denmark (45), Estonia (372), Finland (358), France (33), Georgia (995), Germany (49), Gibraltar
(350), Greece (30), Hungary (36), Iceland (354), Ireland (353), Italy (39), Lithuania (370), Luxembourg
(352), Monaco (377), Netherlands (31), Norway (47), Poland (48), Portugaul (351), Romania (40), Russia
(7), San Marino (378), Slovenia (386), Spain (34), Sweden (46), Switzerland (41), U.K. / England (44),
Ukraine (380), and Vatican City (39) 

Middle East + Africa Unlimited
Algeria (213), Angola (244), Botswana (267), Chad (235), Congo (242), Cyprus (357), Egypt (20), Ghana
(233), Iraq (964), Israel (972), Jordan (962), Kazakhstan (772), Kenya (254), Kuwait (965), Lebanon (961),
Mauritius (230), Mozambique (258), Namibia (264), Niger (227), Nigeria (234), Pakistan (92), Rwanda
(250), Saudi Arabia (966), S. Africa (27), Sudan (249), Swaziland (268), Tajikistan (992), Tanzania (255),
Turkey (90), UAE (971), Uganda (256), and Uzbekistan (998) 

Asia + Aus/NZ Unlimited
American Samoa (1-684), Australia (61), Bangladesh (880), Cambodia (855), China (86), Guam (1-671),
Hong Kong (852), India (91), Indonesia (62), Japan (81), Laos (856), Macau (853), Malaysia (60),
Mongolia (976), Nepal (977), New Zealand (64), Phillipines (63), Saipan (1-670), Singapore (65), South
Korea (82), Sri Lanka (94), Taiwan (86), Thailand (66), and Vietnam (84)

What is even more impressive about Proxycomm Phone is the savings and income your earn by using and
sharing the proxycomm opportunity. You receive 50% of the 25.00 for each subcriber not only you refer
but whoever they refer without limits in a simple compensation plan. You recieve $12.50 per subcriber so
for the first two you refer your Proxycomm Phone service is now FREE! You will get residual income of
$12.50 per person as those two get thier services for Free and every person there after.

In these tough economic times the Proxycomm Phone opportunity has hit the sweet spot with a low cost
viable product with an unbelievably compensation plan that everyone can see the value of. Everyone with a
Cell Phone and or line land is paying more than $25.00 a month and getting less value, more
importantly..not getting 50% commission back on referrals.

The internet is buzzing with Blogs www.whatbusinesstodo.com/blogs/proxycomm
www.proxycomm.wordpress.com and social networking sites www.proxycomm.ning.com you can find
articles, videos, forums, trainings, confernce calls, presentations, opportunity meetings, online webinars and
more information on these sites.

The Proxycomm Phone business opportunity is ground floor and will be producing unheard incomes from
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consunmers referring this world wide service. go to www.proxycommphone.com and start calling the world
with the Unlimited calling plan and get paid %50 to help other do that same.

All rights reserved www.proxycommphone.com 
MCM Marketing
emailproxycomm@aweber.com

# # #

Proxycomm Phone is buzzing worldwide after short prelaunch the number of subcribers using Proxycomm
cell phone are rapidly increasing. Proxycomm Compensation Plan Pays 50% to infinity is huge
www.proxycommphone.com www.whatbusinesstodo.com/blogs/proxycomm

--- End ---

Source Proxycomm Phone
City/Town Alpharetta
State/Province Georgia
Zip 30004
Country United States
Industry Home business, Telecom, Wireless
Tags Proxycomm, Proxycomm Compensation Plan, Proxycomm Scam, Proxycomm Business Opportunity

, Proxy Com, Proxy Communications
Link https://prlog.org/10225879
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